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FIX YA 'L E 
Dr. Lundborg will 
inoculate on Febru-
arY 1 . 1 !1, and 20 
a ft er 2 p.m. All tu-
dent ;u·e urged to 
be raccinated . 
• 
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Bishop Phillip McNairy 
Embassy Night Speaker 
The ~rinity Chapel guest peaker for College Ve p r next 
unday w1 1l be the Rt. Re\'. Phillip F. McNairv D D ff. 
• • • • J• •• , u 1agan 
B1shop of Mmnesota. His sennon topic will be "I R ligion R 1-
erent to II uman Tensions?" This question ha been ele ted 
b · h t · c as the Em assy 1g t opic that will be discus ed next Tuesday by 
the student body. 
Bishop Me airy is a graduate 
of Kenyon oil ge and its theo-
logica l s minary, Bixby Hall. 
Before his el ction last year as 
a bishop, h was Dean of St. 
Paul 's ath dral in Buffalo, ew 
York 
In addition to thi service unday 
afternoon, Bishop l\1cNairy will be the 
Chapel speak r th1e times during 
the following w ek. On Tue day he 
will sp ak on "Ten ion betw n 
race ," on W dn sday, "Tensions b -
tw en sex s," and on Thursday, "Ten-
sions b tween religi u · faith ." 
On Tuesday vening at Embassy, 
he wil l be th discussion leader for 
the Ind pend nts, following upper in 
Cook. 




TomotTow v ning, at 8:30 o'clock, 
WRT -Fl\1, wi ll inagurate The Trinity 
Lyceum a s ries of transcribed pro-
grams in cooperation with the faculty. 
The Lyceum wi ll consist of authorita-
tive discu sions on subj cts select d 
by each faculty member from either 
his academic f1 ld of study or from an 
a rea of personal cultura l interests. 
The listener will hear from men whose 
work and interests illuminate various 
aspects of man's cultures and ideals. 
Tomonow, the lecturer will be Dr. 
Rob rt C. Black, As odate Pl·ofessor 
of History at Trinity discussing "The 
Railroads of the Conf d racy." Dr. 
Black, a specialist in United States 
History, rece ived his B.A. degree 
from Williams College in 1935. He 
attended Columbia University in 
York, studied under Dr. Alan evins, 
well-kn own historian, and received his 
PhD. in 1951. After erv ing in World 
War II, Dr. Black taught at RPI in 
1'roy, .Y., and joined the Trinity 
faculty in 1950. 
Mr. John Romig, '61, producer of 
The Lyceum, announced today t hat 
Professor Clarence E. Watters, A -
sociate Professor Ralph W . Williams, 
and Professor Dona ld B. Engley are 
among the faculty members chedu l d 
to be heard on The Lyceum. 
Professor W a,tters, one of th e fore-
most organists in America today as 
well as one of America's leading au-
thorities on French organ music will 
deliver two lectures on Church Music. 
Associate Professor Williams, a 
g raduate of Amherst in 1933, receiv d 
h is PhD. from Yale in 1938. He is an 
expert on English Literature of the 
18th Century as well as on Remedial 
Reading. 
Proposed Honor Code 
Debated y Students 
College Meets Senate Panel 1n Hamlin Dining 
System Clarified, Discussed Monday 
Hall 
Over 100 tudents att nd d the op n di cu ion of the propo d llonor od h ld in Hamlin 
Hall Monday ev ning. A direct r acting of th propo d cod was mad by ,J n Widing. Following 
Widing, H rb Mo01·in ,poke of cheating and honot· on th acad mic l v l. 
A eries of pr -arranged que Lions WH th n clir t d to th pan I by th mod rator, Widing. 
Robert Spitzmiller, hairman of Honor Comm itt e, s peaking 
Monday's di cu. s ion of the honor code. OtheJ· panel mem bers fro m left to 
ri ght are Bob Gross, Michael Boru:, J{arl . cheibe, and Hill ri eColi g11y. 
Trinity,Dublin Films Due Here 
The College will be host to His 
Lordship Lau1·enc, Michael Harvey 
Par ons, 6th Earl of Rosse and Vice 
Chancellor of Trinity Coli g , Dublin, 
W ednesday aft moon, March 4. 
His Lordship will speak briefly in 
the Chemistry Auclitol'ium at ::l:30 
where he wil l how a twenty-five 
minute color movi , "Building for 
Books," which shows Trinity, Dublin, 
with particular mphasis on its excep-
tional library established shol'tly after 
the College was founded in 1591. The 
famous 8th C ntury Book of Kells is 
but one of t h many t.rcasur s in this 
rema rk abl r s arch library visit d 
annually by hundr·eds of Am rican 
scholat·s and thousands of Am '1'icun 
tourists. 
Students and faculty ar ('Ordially 
invit d to this evl'nt and to a r· •c p-
tion at. 4:15 in ook Loung immedi-
at.ely following th' showing of th 
film. Th Tripod hopes that. many 
students will tak · advant.ag of this 
unusual opportunity t.o m t lli s Lord-
ship and to learn more about our sis-
ter institution. 
In r pon e to th qu tion of 
the nred [or an honor system 
ih pan I . aid thai (a) th re is 
vid nee o( a sub ·tantial amount 
of ch ating on th ampu , (b) 
ih fa ult.y do s not want to in-
crea.c its effort to pr v ni it., 
and (c) the1· is a d finite n <'d and 
d<'Sirc for incr .as d . tudcnt resp n-
sibility on the campus. 
Th panel was th n asked about 
the chan,qes lh adoption of 11 n hono1· 
.~JJ.~lem would lirin,g about. In re-
spon , the panel ited (a) the stu-
dent attitude toward cheating would 
bccom mor stl'ict, and therefore 
automatically th r would b les 
ch ating, (b) the stud nt would hav 
a responsibility to his classmates, and 
(c) th system would d v •lop mo1· 
maturity among thl' students. 
In answer to lht• hoi/V?' .~y .~tem'll 
efl •ct UfJOII 7'?·inily '.~ rep11tatiun, th 
panel concluded (a) the syst •m will 
b come a part of the (•uucational 
process, and (b) it will rais the 
value of a d gr·e . 
Discussion 
Following th pr('-mTangt•d ques-
tioning, the floor was opened to dis-
cussion, with qu stions directed to-
ward the pan I. A question was 
raised OVl'l' Article I, ,'eclion I which 
says that. in writt n cxerci s done 
outside th classroom students ar 
subject to t.h honor code and a1·e not 
to give or· us aid without prop 1' 
acknowl dgment.. H was felt that 
much could be I arn d from fellow 
students which could not b gam red 
fr·om the b ok. On this subj ct th 
pan I f It that it was up to th in-
dividual t. •acher to d termin wh th r 
or· not h lp from a f !low stud nt 
should b' so a knowledged. 
ticipati ng in Embas y this year will 
be the gue ts of Dr. and Mrs. Jacobs 
for tea next Tu sday afternoon. They 
then will be ente1tained by the Presi-
dents of the Fratemitie , of Brownell 
Club, the Indep ndents, and th thr e 
officers of the Class of 1962. The 
faculty member of the Chaplain's 
Advisory Committe will entertain 
them also. 
Following dinner in th Fraternity 
houses, Hamlin, and Cook, the four-
tee n discussion groups of Embassy 
will begin. 
Dr. Barnwell Wins National Honor 
The question was rais d over Ar-
t.i le 1, S ct.ion II, which in lud s th 
stat. mcnt " o man shall I ave t.h 
building in which h is taking an 
•xamination xcept for physical nee s-
sity." It. was felt that this put un-
nPcessary 1· st.rict.ions on th students 
Th di cussion topic will be that of 
Bishop Me airy's address at Sunday 
Vespers, "Is R eligion Relevant to 
Human T nsions ?" 
Bruc Stone, '60, Chairman of the 
(Continued on page 3) 
Funston To Lecture 
On Stock Exchange 
liir. G. K ith Funston, Pre ident of 
the ew York tock Exchange and 
former President of Trinity, will speak 
at th C ll eg on Ma1·ch 16 ullCler the 
auspices of the Econom ics Club. 
The propos meeting will include 
a brief lectur by Mr. Funston, fo l-
lowed by a panel di scussion . Those 
students interest d in appearing on 
t~e panel ar a ked to ubmit ques-
t1011S on th general topic- "The 
Stock Market, ' - to the Economics 
Club, Box 110. 
. ~uestions will be judged on their 
1~Stght and their ability to provok 
d1sc · uss1on . A ll members of the stu-
dent body arc encou raged to partici-
Pate · · . 111 th1s meeting and to offer ques-
t1ons fo1· the panel discussion. 
Selection of Dr. John B. Barnwell, 
'17 of the V terans Administration 
as 'one of the 10 top career men in the 
F deral Government for 1958-59 has 
been announced by th atio nal Civil 
Servi e League. 
The honor carries with it one of the 
League's annual Car er Servi e 
Awards, the most highly priz_ed na-
tional awa1·ds given to publlc em-
ployees by a citizens' organization. 
Dr. Barnwell, who heads m dical 
research and education for the VA in 
Washington, D.C., was cit d for his 
patt in organization of th VA-Armed 
Forces cooperative study for 
therapy of tuberculosis. 
Begun under Dr. Barnwell's leader-
sh ip when he was chief of th VA 
tube rculosis service in 1946, and sllll 
continuing under that service, the 
p roject has served as . a model for 
other cooperative studJes, played a 
large palt in giving medicine modern 
drug treatments for th i ~ ~isease, and 
saved many lives and m1llt~ns of dol-
lars th League said, addmg: 
"~r. Barnwell, an inspiring and 
humble humanitarian, is now respon-
'bl fo r the agency's tremendous 
s1 e h' h . 
medical research program, w lC JS 
favorably affecting a v ry large seg-
ment of the total medical car of the 
U.S." 
A vetet·an of 16 y ars of Govem-
ment service, Dr. Barnwell was born 
March 15, 1895, in Selma Ala. After 
receiving the A.ll. degree from Trin-
ity in 1917, he s r·ved as a captain in 
the 13 Field Artillery with the Amer-
ican Expeditionary Force. in France 
until 1919. 
The University of Pennsylvania 
awarded him th M.D. degree in 1923, 
and he remained at the university as 
a research instructor unLil 1926. Dur-
ing this time, his first r s ar h, done 
in the surgical laboratories of Dr. T d 
Sweet, won him th local Mary Ellis 
Bell Medal. 
Following a two-year resid ncy at 
the 'l'r·udeau Sanito1·ium at Saranac 
Lake, .Y., sp cializing in tubercu-
lo is, Dr. Bamw II spent 18 y ars at. 
th University of Michigan, first as 
an instru tor, and !at r associate pro-
fessor and physician in charg of the 
tuberculosis unit in the s ·hool of 
medicine. 
He joined the VA at Washington, 
D.C., in February 1916, as chi f of 
the agency's tub rculosis program, 
and held this assignment. until h was 
appointed to his pr s nt position as 
VA's assistant chief medical dir ctor 
for res arch and cdu ation in l\Iarch 
195G. 
Trinity award d him the honorary 
degree of Doctor of cience in 1953, 
and in rpcognition of his accomplish-
ments against tub rculosis the a-
tiona! Tub rculosis association award-
d him its Trud au 'ledal in 1950. 
The accompanying citation from the 
Association said in part: 
" .. . he has xpanded into clinical 
application the results of our research 
( ontinu d on page 3) 
( ontinued on page 3) 
Vassar Junior Prom 
Features Bagpipers 
Dr. Hood's Pip s and Drums a 
group of bagpipet·s and clrumm~rs, 
initiatl'<l a se ·ond s •m ster of activity 
by app •aring at th Vassar Junior 
Prom, February 14. 
Th th me of the prom wa Scot-
tish, honoring th pip rs. Th group, 
clad in plaid outfits, fealh r bonn ts, 
jew led daggers, and knee socks, has 
be n performing in and around Hart-
ford at scholastic, college and civi 
fu ncii ons. 
Spring appearan es will b at the 
Hartford F'olk Fe tival, in the Cathe-
dral of St. John the Divine in w 
York City and a two-day stint, April 
7 and at the 'ewport, R.I., aval 
Base. 
Petition for the enate elec-
tions mu t be in by aturday, Feb-
ruary 21, Box 194. Primarie will 
be h ld Monday, Februa1·y 23, a nd 
final s on Friday, February 27. 
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REACHING AN IDEAL 
Th tim for discussion is past, and a tim • 
for de ·iding is ucl<i nly thrust upon us. By 
now, we shoulcl have a cl ar idea of the i. sues 
and implications of th proposed Honor Sys-
tem. ow, each and very studC'nt of Trinity 
Coli ge musL 1 cid whether he is responsible 
<•nough to h ar th • weight of maturity and 
hon sty. 'I h Jlonor Code implies Lhat the 
prac~ition r·s of su ·h a ('Ode arc obligated to 
act 1!1 a mann0r <.'xcmp la ry of and creditable 
to mature l'esponsihl<' individuals. Aclmitiedly 
this i r0aching for an ideal which in pradic: 
will nc\' r perf ctly attain, but to take such 
a t p is positive movement toward a more 
ideal ·ollege aLmosph t·c. 
It is important to realize what lhis mean 
to our coil gt•. 1\lany olhc•r out. landing insti-
tutions ha\'t' in iliat cl hon or syslems, and the 
nat ha. b en able Lo satisfy itself t.hat th y 
havo op rntt-cl with g01wral s uccess and with 
cr eel it lo the schools involv (L Th ' T1·ipo<l docs 
not suggest that Trinity play follow the lead r 
in this im])OrtanL malic!', but we b li evc that 
it. is on • that warrants ('a rcfu l consideration 
on its own m(']'its.. Th expand d student 
S nal<>, more progr •s:iv<' ru sh ing rules and 
great r int .g l'ati on of the frN;hman clas~ into 
the studen t body an• •v id<•nccs of forward-
looking change. W f •cl that adoption of an 
honor sy L 111 would be a furth r manifestation 
of this same allitucl . 
A l' 'l't>r endum on this malt r i shortly to 
b held. 1any conlraclidory opinions have 
b en .·p r·c d, and th re has b n much picay-
un hair. plitiing. It is important, however, 
that v not lo sight of th principle involved. 
W b licv that th pr posed system can suc-
c cd, buL it i imp rativ that very tud nt, 
cast hi ballot in the honor system referendum. 
Th Tripod urg an aOinnative vot. 
TO THE EDITOR: 
!'h Faculty ommittc of the recent S?Jm-
P_Osuun 011 Contemporary Italian Music would 
l1 k lo XJH' cl p a] preciation to the variou 
Trinity 'Lud nts ' ho h lp d o much with the 
t clmical d tails of the event and th w !-
comin g of :NT s r . 1alipiero and J enkin . Our 
special thank goes to them n of Della Phi the 
writers of th Tl'ipocl, Jim Hayn and 'Ted 
Riter of \VRT , harles W ks forth tape re-
production , ancl P t r einthal r and Craig 
Ford of the u hcring staff. Their combined 
a istanc contributed in great mea urc to the 
ucce f lh ympo ium. 
LARE E "ATTER 
l\IICIIAEL A MPO 
LARE E BARBER 
TO TilE EDITOR: 
After many w l< of eli cu. ion, the xccu-
tive committ of th Trinity ollege Canter-
bury lub voted Ia t Thur da to eli band the 
organization, which ha been in xi, tenc ince 
1946. 
The t p was tal<cn not only b cau e of the 
continu d failure of th lub' program but 
becau the committe I lt that a r ligiou 
club of the ort w have b en p rpet.uating i 
not what i needed for th work of Lhe Church 
on thi ampu , and i in fa t a hinderance to 
that work. 
In th pa t few y ars many al'ied programs 
have b el?- tried, but have appealed mo tly to 
stu.dcnts mt re t d in the Epi copal mini try. 
This and last yea1·' pr gram wer intend d 
for all Epi copalians. Although there was a 
good ize nr llm nt in the club there was litil 
active participati on. ' 
The committe hopes thaL it action is a tep 
forward, and that a more ucc ful method 
will be found for stablishing fellow hip among 
the ~pi co~alian on th campus, and for em-
ploymg their nergy f or h !ping the chaplain. 
The Chaplain ha alr ady appointed a group 
of students Lo conf r with him on the future 
work of the Chm·ch on campu . The unday 
breakfa t and the Spring Dinner will be con-
tinu ed thi semester. 
Sincerely, 
BRU E A. Yo G, '59 
THOMAS WICKHAM, '60 
WARRE G. FREEMA , '59 
RICHARD OLA , '59 
CHARLES M. HAWES, '60 
WILLIAM H. OWEN, JR., '59 
C. WESLEY P. MELLING,'59 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
"Aisle Say" 
By BILL KilnZ 
Ill<:\ l EW Induces ~Ih.t>d Emotions 
The Rc1 iew, Trinity's answer to Th<> 'ubtcrrancans, has ju t bee.n c.ir-
culated. The editors preface their i. sue with these word : "The mate!'lal Ill· 
eluded represents the best being written on the campu at pre ent." Thi • I 
argue, is not the casf'. I do not believe that thr pointless, pretentiou mutter-
ings of Robf'J-t Winters (EXA~1PLE: "Hi: jellied heart beating ~o_unded 
those fated words-dPsire, posse. ion.") is an example of the best wr1tmg to 
be found h •re. The clumsily-WJ·ittcn (EXA:\1PLE: ":\Iany such rivulets com-
bined into a quite powerful current,") and studiously academic account of 
Soviet Jewish policy by David Leof can also be easily equalled. 
John l•'andcl's Brevities is a coli ction of wry images which erYe as 
welcome relief aft r th specimens of the Wint<>t·-"Forgctti" school dis ussed 
above. Ray Loven's Dear Miss is another enjoyable poem, exhibiting dead-
pan rt>straint until the swift dcnourm<•nt. 
Paul flriger's Rhythm is a difficult poem to evaluate. Although his 
images are admirable, there is no apparent continuity of purpose. Th author 
might better confin hirns(•lf to a smaller subject area, where h is vivid de-
scription would add more to his theme. 
Charles Arndt's Paul contained a very int resting idea which could have 
been t'xploitrd to gt·eatrr I ngths. Instead of dwelling on the tritely stated 
theme par ntal repression of boyhood desires, Arndt might have concentrat d 
on his more int resting conclusion-the sut'Jll'ising s ntim nts which hi 
friend's d ath produc in the boy- with better results. 
J(JNG 'TO, '1'100 AT ' .\IITII 
Th Kingston Trio will appear at Smith Coli ge, Sunday Feb. 22, in ils 
first app arance in this area. Due to a sell-out aflemoon crowd, a second 
performance, at 8 p.m., has be n schedul d. The Trio, whose repertoire in-
cludes Tennessee mountain songs (Tom Dooley) a well as suppe 1· club m lo-
dics (.'cotch and 'oda), lists furth r appearances at New York's Villag 
Vanguard and th Hu ngry in San i'rancisco. The Smith Relief Committ 
is sponsoring the show, which will b held at mith' John Greene Hall. 
Tickets can be purchased at Northampton's Hampshi re Book to re Feb. 16-19 
and at J ohn Green Hall Feb. 22 betwe n 7 and p.m. 
LEITER TO THE EDITOR 
It is the purpose of thi letter to inquire ju t what the proposed "honor 
code" hopes to accom pi ish. 
It is my assumption that the student at Trinity have always been on 
their honor not to cheat. If there has been ch ating on exam in the past, 
it only indicates that not all students have this sence of honor. I cannot see 
any justification for saying that the presence of proctors excu es stud nts 
from their honor, leaving them to g t an wers as best they can. 
lf, however, the Senat feels that eliminating ov rseers will give the 
ch ater a greater sense of honor, then I think the "honor system" as it stands 
is contrad icting its pmpose. It is, in fact mer ly transfen ing polic duti es 
from the proctors to the (honorable) stud nts . We literally become our 
brothers' kccpcJ·s. 
If it is impossible to maintain one's honor with a watchdog in the exam-
inatio.n room, I suggest a sysl;('m which does not provide any penalty for 
cheatmg beyond that inflicted by the individual's con cience. Indeed this 
would be the logical conclusion to any "honor" cone pt. It is apparent (to me 
at least) that the con equence of uch idealism would be chaotic. 
1 would like to offer that when th tudent body votes on the "honor 
cod. ".that it docs not lose sight of this goal-the minimization of cheating. 
If .Jt IS tru that law nforcement' primary function is to protect the law 
ab1dmg, I cannot see how any innocent party is being harmed by having 
proctors: I al.so qu.estion w~ether the exi ting practice is \l'l'ong in theory or 
merely meffict ent m op ratiOn. If th latt r i true, then why not try to 
strengthen the present system, rather than r place it with an e\·en less 
efficient one. 
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Severe Crisis 
The upheaval which ov 1-threw the Fourth Republic 
brought forth the Fifth and had its physical manifesta: 
Lions fottunately confined to the exp los ion of the 13th 
of May at Algi rs, is actually anoth r act in the real 
civil war besetting Franc for the la t twenty-five 
y ars. All European d mocracies have experienced 
severe crises in the tw ntieth c ntury; it was France's 
mi fortune not to be abl to solve hers peacefully and 
gradually as did Britain, or as a grimmer alternative, 
to have solved them for her by the physical and human 
destruction of total war a in th case of Germany. 
Since the eruption of the famous "Stavisky Affair" 
riots on Feb. 6, 1934 in Paris (in very way comparable 
to those of Algier s but without that vital factor of 
military intervention), France' civil conflict has passed 
through three major phases: the social, during the mid 
and late '30's, the military during the early '40's, and 
the imperial or colonial dur ing the '50's . Each of these 
phases can be classified as a veritable conflict involving 
two ides so bitterly oppo ed that violence was the only 
method of solving the rufl'erence. . 
ln each of these phases, the winning or at least the 
dominating side has been that having the supp01t of 
France's administrative and, it is increasingly being 
seen, military elites. These form a group dra wn from 
various age levels, one of exceedingly diverse social 
and political origins but having a common ideal of per-
p tuating France's existence as a traditional bourgeois 
state and as an equally traditional Great Power. The 
determinant role of the elites, e p cially the bureau-
cratic and military as distinct from the ocial and ven 
political, i n t-wentieth c ntury Europ an crises is quite 
common; note, of cour se, t hat it ha nothing to do with 
the peaceful and free xpr s ion of the national will. 
Owing to this influenc , the ·ocial r forms of the Pop-
ula r Front were abort d in the late '30's , the absorption 
of F r ance into the " New Europe" of Hitlerian Ger-
many was prevented in the ear ly '40's , and the trans-
formation of the country into an Eura.frican common-
weath was stifled in the mid-'50's. 
Political Lose r 
. In ach of th se phases too, there has be n a polit-
lcal loser which has miraculou Iy staged a comeback by 
allying itself with these famo u elites in the subsequent 
stage o_f the civil conflict. Generally speaking, the Left, 
d1 credtted during the '30's, reviv cl after 1940 when 
the Right followed the path of attenti me if not collab-
oration with Germany. The Right , most ~f whose lead-
ers \~ere struck down with legal penalties of varying 
sever1ty after 1945, became " unhinged" as a political 
group and managed to surviv on ly because of the in· 
ability . of the Left and Center g1:oups of the Fourth 
Republlc to solve the Imper ial problem, as distinct 
from the economic and intemational s cut·ity ones 
which? with due respect to a departed r egim , were 
~ffect1~ely dispatched. During the long festering of the 
c?lorual abscess" in the '50's, th Right made what 
nnght be termed a mar riage of convenience with the 
~ftermentioned elite "nucleus of 1940", aghast at the 
powerlessness" of the r egim . 
, . Clandestine Marriage 
1 h1s ~la~destine marriage, roughly comparable to 
the assoc.t atJOn struck up b tween the R epublican and 
Bonapar-ttst groups u nci r th e Bourbon R storation, 
se mecl to bear fruit, at least in th e sen e that the 
~ourth Republic was overthrown by the military sec-
tion ~ f the elites in the "ev nt" of Algiers. The Right, 
especta~ly tts more r adical factions, xp cted that as a 
bare mmi.mum, a semi-authoritarian regime r esembling 
that of Vtchy Franc under an arlier d us-ex- machina, 
Iarshal Petain, would immecliat ly be substituted. Does 
the Constitution of 1958 creat s uch a state? The 
ans wer is, alas, both yes and no and because it is not 
wholl~ th former, the ext r m Right a cordi ng to re-
c nt mformatio · d ' I' t d . . n rece1ve from Paris, has r puc ta e 
tts aiiJance with the "Gaulli t s" and has accused "le 
grand ?harlie" and his lieut nants, including Soustelle, 
of stagmg the entir Alg rian upri ing as an elaborate 
trata!5" m to P rpetuate the Fourth Republic through 
th F1fth. 
It. i "yes" b kl . . ~cau e the Constitution is quite fran Y 
antt-d mo.crattc m the traditional 19th century ense of 
the . xer~1se of direct universal suffrage. Of the seven 
leadmg Jnstitution or posts created by this document, 
(Coniinu d on page 6) 
February 18, 1959 
R~volution Smoke Still 
Htnders Cuba Prediction 
By JQH;,.r HEXRY 
Wh n Fid l Castro and hi forces final] t · h 
b D · Y rJUmp eel Ia t JanuarY O\'er u an 1ctator Fulgencio Bati ta th . b 
· d t' · , e 1 e el leader 
Prom1 ed a emocra 1c regtm to land where pol't' 1 l'b b 
J tea 1 ertv and 
equality hav en strang rs for most of thi t • . 
1 
. . t . cen ury. 1< n.r 
Am ncans, ong accus omed to Latm American d' t t . h . · t D tc a 01 \\' 0 pay 
mere hp serv.JC o mo~racy, are interested in eeing wh the.r 
the Cuban . lnp of state wlll tra~· from it prop ed cour e 
Doctor Rohcr•t Bla •k , A. sociatc Pro- · 
fe sor of 11 is tory, fet.>l s that the chao, lar~e sugar-growing compani 5 di-
wrought by the r·e \·olution has 11ot vtdtng it into equal portions , and' gi _ 
subsid d enough for ob et·vers to mg them to peasa nts. Wh ilt' hi re-
bring th Cuban political picture in to ~orm .may spring from the best of 
sharp focus. Tl1 c po sibility, th en, mt ntiOns, the Profe or doubts 
of CommuniRts or other extremists wh ther the many p~>asant farms can 
gaining a footho ld on ihe island can P_rodure sugar as efficiently as a rela-
not b sLimated . But, the Doctor l!.vely smal ler number controlled by 
d clares, th turmoil immediately fol- brg corporatiOn.· Wou ld not the end 
lowing a r e\·o lution often provicl s th re ult, he asks, be to retard eriously 
perfect working conditions fo r ·ub- uba' economic progr s. and, thcre-
1·crsiYc cl ments. Should Cuba ever by, weaken th con fidence of th ma _ 
fall und r ommunist gove l'l1ment, th e the democratic government? 
L'nited tales, h adds, would imme-
diately int rv ne to topple the n •-
gime of this militarily lral gic isl . 
Regardless of the l •d menacr, one 
traditional champion of Cuban totali-
Iarianism, Bali. ta, no long r pose a 
thrc;Lt lo uba n D,, mo('l'acy. Public 
indignation at th exposu re of th 
heinous erimcR of the x-clictator's 
barbaric hPn<"hmt>n, Doctot· Black b -
lic\·cs would di s uude Bati ia from 
anv attempt at a coup de' tat. H 
kn~ws that his plan. would encounter 
rcry massivC' rP!<istanre from all 
Cuban:•. 
~elf-. tylc.>d 
.'<'If· ·tyled democrat Ca t ro, now 
rommandr r -in-chinf of the armed 
forces has yet to show, th e Profcs r 
point. out, that his is a sine re d mo-
crat. Doctor Black cites some in-
auspicious signs: I• ir·~t, the nation's 
ronslitution -su. pended by Batista ha 
not gone bark into effect. And as-
tra has not protested that fact. ec-
ondly, th r wcr inadequate judicial 
safeguard. for h defendants in the 
trial of Yarious Batista officia ls. 
La tly, although the minister of the 
armed fore s th<'or tical ly . hould be 
suhordinat to th P pr mier, in a demo-
cratic govemment. abin t membe r. 
of the proYi si nal go\·er·nm nt, it 
would app ar. are mer·e pawns of 
Castro. 
If Castro ha a program to r eform 
Cuba, he ha k pt it lnrg. ly to him -
sel f. Accor·ling to Dr. Black, the main 
item to date on the leader's ag nda is 
to bring land r form . This presum-








27 LEWIS STREET 
30 LA SALLE ROAD 
TRINITY BARBER SHOP 
ON ZION ST., OVER THE ROCKS 
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 
To Mr. D iaz 
To Ah. Jo e Diaz, In tructor in 
Romance Languag<>s , the ucc s of 
Cuban d mocrary r ' sts to a g r at <'X-
ten on the educational background of 
it: leader and the amount of th eir 
selfless dedication to the betterm nt 
of the Cuban people. I n Fidel Ca -
tro, Mr. Dia z asser ts, th e Cubans 
have a leader who meets both quali-
fication . 
Fir·st, unlike predecessors, the r b I 
chi f is a man lJf letters and a r e-
spe<·Led lawyer. H e is, therefor , 
probab ly well-equipped for thi pas-
sionate, finally-reason ed apprai al of 
"uba' problems and th way to sol\'1~ 
them. 
consistentl y 
not power hungr·y 
for one who e chi ef interests ar 
'uba's int rests. When th o. 1 
revolutionary overth r \1' Bast ista, Mr. 
D iaz points out, he could have easily 
install l himscli as president of the 
proYisional gove rnment - proba bly 
with the complete ass nt of the rna. -
es. In addition, Ca tro recently cl sig-
nated July 1960 as the date wh en 
\'Otcr. wi ll freely elect their pr· sid nt, 
and the int rim government will re-
s ign. uch a long interregnum al-
low sufficient t ime for the formation 
of political parties and selection of 
candida s . Thu , if Castro nm for 
pr sident, he will encou nter opposition 
which he himself encourag d. Only 
an unselfi h statesman, Mr. Diaz bc-
lieYe , would gi\·e his r ival such a 
break. 
" Liberator 
Although Castt·o's pr· sent popul a r -
ity if maintained would undoubtedly 
insul'e hi election in 1960, the pro-
fc. sor goes so fa r as to say ther is 
a ' 50-50 chance" that the "Liber-ator" 
would anno unce h is avai lab ility for 
nomination. ev raJ uban newspa-
p er ac ounts inUmated a rductancc 
of Castro to enter th p r· sidential 
race. 
Unlike many Americans, Mr. Di az 
has un tinting prai e for t h infant 
regim . orne, including enator 
Wayn Morse, have ter·med the r cent 
cxecu ~ i o n of Bastita's official s a 
"bloodbath." But the instructor said 
that in all the trials, of which he wa. 
aware, the guilty r·eceivcd their ju t 
award. Furthermore, the trials pro-
vided a much needed opportunity for 
people to vent their bitterness at seYen 
yea rs of Batista's ruthless suppres-
sion. 
STARTS FRIDAY 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
Thmsday, Ft>bruar~ 19 
F"irst "'t'\\ lla\'L'II :\ational 
X >w York Trust om pan) 
New York Lift• ln.·uran<"t 
Tram; .:-Jew .Jerst'Y 
Bunk 
om puny 
Friday, February 20 
hawinigan Re in ' Corp. 
ear Roebuck , Co. 
.:-\orthern Tru$t ompany 
Penn ·yJYania Railroad o. 
l\londay, February 23 
Paul Re\'<'rc Lif lmmmnct' 
:.\lonarch Lif' l nsuranc o. 
Wt• t Virginia Pulp & Papt'l' 
hie ago) 
Library 'em. ;t: 1 
Elton Loungt' 
Goud\\'in Loungt' 
Cht•m. Bldg. 20 I 
ht•m. Blclg. :Wl 






f,'r/itor's Note Tlu follrJlt'i'lfl rule.~ 
11 n corn ctions of thosr which the 
TRIPOn 111isprintcd in the last is.~ur. 
II. Dormitories 
('. Wom~:n ar permitted in t h 
dormtlori<•s only during tht• follO\\ ing 
hour:: hL·twC'C'n . 'oun and lO p.m. on 
Friday, ,'aturda~·, and ~unclny. . t no 
otlwr tim are \\ onwn nllowC'd in the 
Elect1il' Boat Co. (Dh. Gtn. Dynamk s) 
Library em. # I 
hem. Bldg. 20 l 
(;oudwin Lou11g<' 
Elton Loungl' 
donnitm·iC's uniPss spet'ial p r·mission 
to do so is gran tC'd by tlw DPan or 
llt•an of Stud,•nls r:xceplion to this 
ruk an• par nls of th<' studC'nts, and 
tlwir partiPs \\'ho an• allowl'<l in th<' 
Tuesday, February 2·1 clonnitoriP: at any linw. 
International Business I ac hines Corp. 
.John Hanco<"k [nsurancc o. 
Goodwin & Ellon LoungP~ 
Library ' m. # J 
I. In order to provid a meeting 
pl:t<'<' for th<' st udC'nts (~ood\\'in 
LoungP anti e\\' Dorm Loung< shall 
hi' O!>L'll lll onduy through Thursday 
C nn. Mutual Lif Insurance Co. 
Wednesday, February 2S 
J. 1 . Morgan o. 
Manufacturers & Traders Tru st 
( l:luffalo) 
Connecticut Light & Power o. 
Folk Singers Here 
Thursday Night 
A program of folk mu ic, f aturing 
a duet from mith and Dartmouth, 
will be presented at Tr·inity oll ge in 
Hamlin H a ll , Thursday, F bt'Uary 19 
at 8:15 p.m. Th public is invit d. 
The mu icians, Miss Molly cott of 
mith Coli ge and H.obe1·L oilman of 
Dartmouth ollege, arc both eniors 
a nd both p rform prof ssionally. Tlwy 
have be n inging together at coli 'g<' 
engagements fo r a bou t a year. 
Miss Scott who accompanies hC'rself 
with clas ical guitar p1·e fers to sing 
Am rican and E nglish folk songs and 
d pores the commercia liz ation o f coun-
try music which comprist's "rock 'n 
roll." 
Mr. Coltman plays, in rd r of pref-
_,. nee, five-string banjo, gu itar, dul-
cim r mandolin, fiddl e, harm nica, r·e· 
co rder and autoharp-1 arning most 
of them b y ear. H ha · a ken many 
trip through the outh rn Appala-
chians collecting folk s ngs and al-
though he s pecializes in Anglo-Am ri-
can ballad , h is r ep rtoir includ s t he 
music of many nations. 
Dr. Barnwell 
(Continued from page 1) 
work rs and inve tigators in s uch a 
way that while it b<'nefits th hos-
pitals which are his responsibility, 
the results ar of gT at valu to the 
entire world. 
" .. . h has given us the means of 
evaluati n of new treatments under 
protocol thal giv<' the answ rs 
months, even years, carli r than we 
could hav ever had thPm hefor ." 
A past president of thC' A meri ·an 
Embassy . . 
(Continued fl'om page 1) 
Chapel Cabin •t 'ommi tee for the 
Embassy has announc d the locations 
of th various discussion groups. 
Mr. R ichard Voig of Yale will be 
at Delta Ph i; Th llev. al'i Mung r, 
haplain of L oomis ,' chool, Alpha 
Delta Phi; 'r hc R ev. Donald Sukosky 
of Hamd n, Conn. at Phi Psi; Rabbi 
W ill iam Coh 11 of Hartford at Alpha 
Chi Rho; The R ev. Ja ·k G1· nf II of 
W st Hartford at DKh; and thC' Rev. 
Francis Igor of H artford at PiKA. 
1 
The R Y. Gurdon Scovill of W est 
H artford will be n t•rtain d by Sigma 
u; 1 he R v. . P •ndleton Lewis of 
Warehous Point will be at Psi ., 
The RcY. Douglas Krumbhaal' of Bos-
ton a D. Phi; and Thr• HPv. Kings· 
land VanWinkl e of JlarHorrl at Tht>ta 
Xi. 
0. 
Chem. Bldg. 201 
Elton Lounge 
Goodwin Loung 
Cht•m. Bldg. 201 
Lincoln Books 
Now on Display 
from 9 a.m. to p.m. 'ltHl !J a.m. to 
1\lidnighl Fr·iday through Sundny. 
Wonwn will b<' allowNI in tlws<' 
loungPH during lhp,;p hour:. 
I II. Fraler·nilies 
B. \ onwn art• pC'l'mitt.ed in lh<' 
fratl't·nit~' hou,;c~ only during tlw fol-
lowing hotll':>: :\lunda:, through Thurs· 
cia:. oon to 8 p.m.; I• riday thmugh 
~unday, :"\'uon to 10 p.m. t'ld't'P when 
par·ty JH" titions han• l!l'en granted 
wlwn tlw hours will b 11 a.m. to J 
1or • than GO article-, books, ancl1 a.m. on :aturday and 10 a.m. t.o 10 
pictut·es dealing with th lift• and p.m. on Sundny. 
death o f Abraham Lincoln an• cur 1. l'at'<•nts and their parties arc 
rently being cxhihilt•cl in tlw rolll'g<· all<n\'l'd in the fralPmity houses nt 
Library. any tinw. OthC'r (''(<'<')Jlions to th<' 
PrcparC'd by i\1iss R uth 1\ t'l' of thP rul<' nta::r b< mad by the Dt'an or thP 
colleg 's Watkinson Libran', th • ex DP:tn of StudPnts. 
hibit e nlains on<' of th e f1;·st J>r·intl'd 
copies of Lincoln's Gel yshurg Ad 
drc. s. !any of hi· •al'iiest t'<llllJ>Uign 
s p ech s arc also rep r·oduccd. 
An account o f lh WidC'-AwakC' 
ampaign of 1 GO whi<-h o r·iginal<•d in 
Hartford rompr is :; a major portion 
of tht' display. In pamphlets and 
newspapers of th e ime, costumed par 
t icipanls in R publican lon·h-J ight 
proc •ssions ar shown playing an im 
portant part in Lincoln's first lresi 
dcntial cam pa ign . A ntong Lh several 
1 tte r s on display is on wr itten dur·-
ing th ivil W a r, in which Lincoln 
recommends a soldier's promotion. 
Honor System 
( ConlinuPd from pHgP 1) 
nnd ha!ii<'ally w ak •nNI th • honor 
sysl<•m. As a r •sui tlw rommittct' 
has re-w ritlt•n S<•ction I I lo l·cad, 
"11'/ii/c tl1r Honor S11sl 111 docll ;,ot 
fr17'bid u stude11l to lcrll>l' an r • .rr~lllilla­
tion I'OOIII, it ?'el!l'ire.~ il11il he ·write 
Iii.~ <'.rrtmination i11 lh e roo111 rrp-
poinled. All tliscu.~.~io1/s pr·rtrrini11,11 in 
rUIJJ 11'11/J lo llu· c .. ramination .~lwll be 
rrNJir/('(/ rluriuy the pr•riorl of c.ram-
ina I ion ." 
AnothC' r point of controversy was 
T r·ucleau dcty ( 1943), the Mi <"higan Arliclt• JV, Se ·lion ll , which states 
Trudeau Soci ty and the Mil:lsissippi " pon ohst'rving any and all viola-
Valley Tr·ud a u Society, Or. Bamwcll lions of Uw honor systc•m the obs •r·v-
is a lso a m<'mhe r· of the WashtNww <·r· shal l procu1 • a st• ond witn .ss." 
ounty Medical Society, th 1irhigun ~inc i~ was fpJL that in som cas s 
. tat Medical Sod ty, and tlw Am ' 1'- it would h • in:ulvisablt• to p1·ocur a 
iran M d iral Association. second witrw.·s, the committ c has 
In addition, he is a mcmbe!' of t lw changPs ~l' ·tion Il such that it reads 
Am J'ican Association for Thora ·k ".~/((tl/ ,,,.,u·u n n .~r r'olld willll'-'·~ u•hrrc 
Su rgery, the American linical and J!ll.~silllr• ." 
Climatological Association, the: n It was also felt by ·om pn' ent 
tional T ubeJ·culosis A. socialion, Th · that the pi ·dg · should also include a 
As ociation of Am •t·ican Medical 'ol- ~ statPnwnt that no cheating had b en 
I •ges an~ Lh American Public Health olm·r·ved by th<· indi\idua l dur·ing- th 
A socJalton. exam. No u tion was talu•n on this. 
tsi>\LLO 
HO NOR 
S'f STE: M 
f'Ro o Q. CoN ? 
- - - - ---_1,.1 ~E..(~ 
FAST, CHEAP, AND EXCELLENT 
HAIRCUTS 
TWo ""1'nute lk f C 
The ReY. Nigcl Andrews of Old 
Lyme, Conn., ;\1r. Lewis Fox of Hart -
ford, and The Rev. Thomas Lynch, 
a lso of Hartford, will b<' guests of the 
F reshmen. Th e Fr shmen will m et 
at 7:00 P . 1. in Goodwin Lounge 
( ames A-H) in • P\\' Dorm Lounge 
I (name I -Q), and in F.lton Lounge (nam s from R-Z). 
'  wa rom ampus 
February l 8, 195 
~Pa~g~e~F~o~u~r------------------------~T~H~E~T~R~IN~IT~Y~T~R~IP~O~D~-----~=---~~--~~---:------ g 
.-------------.Basketball Season Rapidly Closing; 
BANTAM BANTER Tansill Stars in Middlebury Contest 
matt levine ·orne Trinity was trounced by a ho Coa.· 
. . . fh··t time in many games. 
(Editor's note: An apology to William .'hakc·spt·an· is due ht·n·. It is hopt·d 
that the r ad<'r will discern from h<:twe<'n these lint'S an intended me· sa:.w). 
Thc• ha. kethall ·a,on ,s raprdl} I ~ .. ted pia\"' add~d Justrt' Guard CJUint ~ t, 7 -63. 
drawing to a do •. with only fh·p mo~thl~-ex ~~initr p .rformance. Tansill led the lo ing cause With 1" 
rout• ts remaining-, \\O on for,•rgn to t ~· nethe til.'t minut s of the points, and 'bRoytdlen and Bud Berg~ 
<'ourt:. Thi~ Saturday thr Ba.ntarns I Dur~?d lleburv jumped into an ear- m~nn t•ontrr utc .with 13 and 12 To ha1•e yuod letun.'<, or 11ol tu lwl'l' that i.~ I hi' CJIICxliun: 
lrhl'lh er 't is nolliu in t/11• muulto sufft·t 
Th e [lOIIis anriiHt..,kcls of t·otilitlllotl~ ric full. 
Or to lake 1/l'uls II[JIIinsl 11 ,.,UI oJ t,-onltlf' . ,, 
And lryrec ru iliny end tltcu1. Tu /11sl', l11 ml/111'11 
No own ; 1111d b11 tlwn(lhlfnl .,l'/t•rtion to H((ffll'l' tad 
Th e !tear/ache a11d the i11111rlrrtls oJfill'tnnill/llllos 
Th11l Trin athlclc· . , 111'1' /11 ir to; 'I i.< (( Julnrr 
lil'l'oll t/JIIO ltl' u•i,.,/t'd; to impt"Of'l',' to 11'111,' 
To win, JWrchtiiiCt 11 ,,!noli; 11/1, lht•tc' tlcr 111111; 
Por with ,.,/Nuitl l'ictor/1 what xtudc'nl . ., ulfl/1 ciJifd/1, 
1l'hrn !Ill' /1111 '1' ll' f l th1· i1•iul ll'a/1;, 
11fiyh/ ltlllkC /IN jJI'IIIIIf ,' lill'l'l' 's t/11• (I'S jJI'c/ 
Tlu!l Tr in ,ql'flrl,., 11'11111 to hrtl'l' in this !rlllfllift : 
For tlu· nclminixlm tion 11 '111/ h/ hear lhc nnlwrl'll."·"llll'lll of tiuu, 
'l'hc•it Oll'tl mixjllllfittllt'til, tlct· l'fllll'hc•,.,' Jrllslrcilioll, 
'l'hr f/1'/JIIIIN for i111uil'qu((/ l' hal/lucms, tlw Jlnldu·',., su1cr, 
The u•oltrltrmrnl of ft/1/tlom, am/ t/11 t'llns 
'/'/tat alldl'lcx do not 11ou• disJII((/1, 
ll'h cn thqt th emsl'll't',., mi{lh l t'OIIditirm I,I'C JI 
ll'ith 11 lm re lirerc'n. ll'ilo u•o1tltl sacrijit'l', 
'l'o yruntand su•c·ut 11 1 li11• ll'l'llr!ffll'lll'ill'l, 
In hofJf of ,.,omethill !f worlillfllll< r this, 
'rh r jn lin!lfollon•in{l l'il'/or11, lutl11·rlo tl lll'.l' fi l'tic·rlcc•d, 
fr'or 11•ilich filii/ plll[/U f/l'flriiN, Jlll::les 1111( /ia n 
A ud 1/ltlkf,., ili111 hope I host' ill . ., will CIIITH' to l"'·'s 
ll'il cu he, 111111 .llac, aud lt11h rau 11111'1' thr /ools to i111ild. 
Th is doill!l uolhillfl cnakl's suj[rl'l rs of II' all. 
And li111s the nati1•1 ItcH' of tdlemlion 
Is e'< r hol'l'?'i ll[IO'rr til e tlwuylds of till' /I 
ll'ho 11111ke di•cision ir1 t/11 S JII'ill!l. 
ll'ith lhi . ., in 111ind, the //I'll coll,f/1'111 ut r1111'r , 
fr'iclc/llun Ne and .ldlll is.,icllls! !'my {or dl'l'iatiou 
That u•r miahl hold ocu it1'111ls aloft. 
f:rre a : 11 iritrd Coa.;;t Guard hr at game' b
1 
t . ·the J3 antums wa rmed aprece. The oa. trc_ hot a torr 'td 
1'1 'I 'II I>" k I ad ut once 'I'h r f' tl fl thP Fir·ld Jfou::P. 1e . a1 ors wr ' J • ' T . 't . ..til the wa,. e 44 < rom 1e oor. 
I · ·er· up 1t was rrnr ) · 0 F b 10 I trving- fot· thPir ~et·orH rJctory 0 ' ' . ·howed Trin in the n c I'Uary t 1, the Lord Jhff· 
·. . . half-tune score ~ 1 ~ 
Tmnty tl11: yt·ar. . 
1 
b _ 45_;jl margin. o\·crcamt' a c umsy Trinity team 
On th{· 2:-1th, thP Trinity fi,·c tr:n·els Je,~h ) ; t Guard contt>st, played ''~in, Gi-4_9 .. Kenny Ly~n had a go~ 
to :\liddiPtown to f:t<'P riral Wesic•yan, . e boaf. . . capacitv crowd of mghl, smkrng 17 po111t , l'ece1·,.·1n . f tl Fr1day e ore a J g 
al~o for the spcnnd mc{'t!llg o lC d C . t' 5 did not have the !itt!<' su pport from the 1·e t of lh• 
I I II Ll t ms hoppe -up oa, te , , . PaMnn. 'riH· ( 'an~ 1eat w an a · 1. f thn ~Iiddl bury gam e. team. • "U - '! h t happy en< mg o < • • 
1!1 tlw <•al'iy . ·a~on I'Ontt·~t. v -·>· , u -~_:_· ----------------------------
TrinJtV has impro,·c·d ~inc<' then. 
Ton.ight tlll' !Tilltoppers play Stn-
VP!IH a home, looking fo r their sixth 
win ag-ainst eight ch•frals. 
The :\1idcllebury l{alll{', playP<I • 'at-
urrlav h forr a disappointing parly-
wc•rk ·nd crowd dPvclopl'd into a well-
played c·o ntP~l. Tl'inity emerged ric-
torious, 87-62, IPd by Doug Tansill 
(By the Author of" Rally Round the Ji'lag, B01js!" and, 
"Barefoot Boy with Cheek.") 
THE GIRL I LEFT BEHIND ME 
It happens every day. A young man goes off to college leavi ng 
hi. home-town weethcart with vows of eternal love, and then 
he finds that he has outgrown her. 'Vhat, in uch ca , i the 
honorable thing to do? 
Well ir, you can do what Rock. igafoos did. 
When Rock left Cut and hoot, Pa., he , aid to his sweetheart, 
a . implc country Ia .. nam cl T ss d'Urbervi llr., " Ty dear, 
though I am far away in college, I will love you always. I will 
never look a.t another girl. If I do, may my eyeballs parch and 
wither, may my vi cera "Tithe like adders, may the moths get 
my new tweed jacket!" 
Then he clutched T ess to hi bosom and planted n fina l kiss 
upon her fragrant young . kull and went. away, meaning with 



























Barry Roydl'n, s h aq>~ hoot ing Trin-
I'I'G ity I{Ua rd, scored 22 po int s in recent 
_ 'ictory oHr l\liddl <• bu ry. 
10.;) 
4 40.G 2:3 










and Bany Royden with 25 and 22 
points rcsp ('ti ,·ely. Both men ank 
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:3.5 harlie Bergma nn controlled the 
a.4 backboards, grabbing J 6 rebound for 
Key: G-ganws played; F :A-fiPid goals alt<'mptt•d; F :-firld goa ls; P T- , the e'· ning. 
perc ntage; FTA-fre throws attemptrd; FT-frrr throws madr; R-rcbounds; Go d pas ing and hall- handling 
TP-total points ; PPG-po ints per ganw. characterized the Trini ty play for the 
Fencers Sharp • Boston U. Victory 
Last Wednesda y, the Trin frnrPrs Tom Wickha m with a 2-l r•cord . 
w •1·e ho. ts to a stronl{ llarntrd team Finally, Ray Joslin, fr ncing :t•cond 
The m<·n of Cambridl{c boaslNI a larg I~ pel', won 2-1. 
squad, includ ing nwmbers from both On :aturday, i)('forr a ~mal l crowd 
th ir A and B ,·ar:ity tl'ams, whi<·h of Trinity stud •nts and their weekt'nd 
allowed them to substitute frPqut·nlly. datl•s, the Trinity fencers mel Boston 
IIow vcr, Tl'init~· nev r fell any ){real Uni,·rrsity. HaYi ng be!'n informed 
ovrrp w ring t• fl' rct. that llan·a rd had braten B. U. 20-7, 
The well-coarhtd llan·ard tr•a m tht• Trin ity l<'am was fail'iy confid ent 
fenced well to dt•f at Trin ity Hi- 11. in rt•gards to the outcome, but not to 
The Crimson dcfl'all'<i the , wordsm<'n thC' xtent of b •coming :loppy. 
o( Trini ty in both Foil and Ep,• . , They fenced well and did n t let 
How!',·er, the ahcr team did a :u 1·- down throughout lhe nw!'t, winning 
prisingly good job a~ it cdg d out Pasily with an 1 -9 score. Thi s gi,·rs 
Har\'a rd G-4. Trinity a :l-·1 n•co1·d with two matchC's 
Lc. sail TOil · remaining. 
o-caplain Kt•n L ssall led the Good Crowd 
team with a !l-0 tally in Saber. Fol- With morr spl'rtalors prcs<•nt than 
lowing him, f ncing third ::laber, was 1 stood in th<' lim<'iight, winning a-o, 
Sophomore Bridge Elected to NEISA 
Executive Board at Annual Meeting 
The Elevrnth Annual .\l eeting of ;\[ mberti at Lar~re. Hi t•IN·tion gives 
the 1ew England lntercollegialt> .'ail- Trinity t·•prl' t• ntation on the .t\'EI ' ,\ 
ing Association was held at the Cni- J::xecutiw• Committee. 
versity Club in Bo. ton, February 11th. , A ft<'r th · mN:ting the annual din-
Attending th<' mcl'ling for lhr Trini ty ncr was hrld. at whkh priz!'s for thr 
orinthian Yacht luh wet·c llarri. on 19.1 racing sea on Wl'l'<' awarded. 
Bridge, 'Gl, and Bob l\1cLI'od, 'fi~. Il ighligh ing thr da y's program were 
Formost on thr order of busincs · lmovirs of tht• America's Cup trials, 
were the ratification of the t!J5H In - shown b\ Emil :\JosbachPr, .'kipp~r 
t('rcollegiale racing schedule and elec- of v L\l. · 
lion of the 11': 1 'A officers for tlw 
coming year. 
The chcdul e reveals that Tr·inity 
yacht m~> n will comp •'e in man~· ma-
joJ· regatta this spring, th most im-
portant being the ·ew England .'mall 
College Invitational. 
Following the schedule mti~ ficalion, 
annual elections wcrf' held. llarr i. on I 
Bridge was el cted ont> of the six 
Accom modation for one and al l 
at LITTLETO:\" HOt!.' E. Hca ·on-
able rate · obtainable from now un-
til Ap1·il l.i. Contact Llob Harn ish, 
Box 140. 
with tremendou spcrd and pin-poin t 
control, co-ca ptain Ken Le sail, fir.l 
aber, Prte Wachtel, fir t Foil, and 
Xick l'o. chi , first Epl'e, o,·crwhelm •d 
th<'ir opponents. 
Also doing a good job wer am 
llim n1l'lstei n, crond 'aber, winning 
:2 -0; Tim Wickham, third ab r, win-
ning 2-1; and freshman Bill ha. c, 
third Epee. winning :2-J. 
:-\o\1' ha\'ing be··n gi,·cn a breathing 
spell, the Bantam will depart for a 
mat<'h at . tE',·en~ at Hobok n on F •b-
ruary :21st. Stl',·rns had a good team 
la~l y<'ar and defeated Trinitv at that 
tim . 'atu rday will offer .a tough 
match, ncces. itating th·• Trinity team 
lo work much harder. 
TOMMY'S BARBER SHOP 
FAST, EFFICIENT AND 
SUPERIOR SERVICE. 
Ill NEW BRITAIN AVENUE 
HARTFORD CONNECTICUT 
Give Her a NON-COMMITTAL 
Six Footer • Brain Warmer 
Mittens • Stocking Cap 
THE UNION BOOK STORE 
But on the very fir t day of colleg h met a coed named l•ata 
1?rgana, a girl of uch ophi tication , uch poi e, such avoir 
faue a Rock had never beheld. he spoke knowinp;ly f Franz 
Kafka,. he hummed Mozart, sh moked i\Iarlboro., the ciga-
rette wtth betler "makin's" . 1\ow, Rock didn' t know Franz 
Kafka from F inocchio, or Mozar t from James K. Polk , but 
"Marlboro he knew fu ll well. He knew that anyone who smoked 
lllarlboro was modern and adYanced and a. tuddecl with 
brain a a ham with clove . Good enl'c t II you that you can't 
beat Iarlboro' new improved lilt r , and you never could beat 
.Marlboro': fine fl1wor. Thi · Rock knew 
So all day he followed Fata a round c~mpu and listened to 
her talk about F~anz I\afka, and then in the evening he went 
back to the dorm1tory and found tbi letter from hi home-town 
sweetheart Te : 
Dear Rock, 
Us kids had a keen tim y slerday. TV went down to the 
~?nd and c~ught some frogs. 1 caught the nwst of anybody. 
1. hen we httchcd rides on trucks and did lot of nut y stuff 




P .• · · · · I can do my !Iula Iloop 3,000 tim s. 
F ~ell ~r , Rock thought about Te. s and then he thought about 
h
a la adn then a great. adne fell upon him. 'udd nly he knew 
e 1a outgrown you11g · 1' · d 
t . . . . , rnnocent e ; h1s heart now b Ionge 0 mart., sophr t1cated Fata. 
to ~l?c~, being above all thing honorable, returned forthwith 
Cy"u"ndlom~dtown and walked up to T e .. and lo keel her in the " " sa1 manfu lly "I d 
a girl named F· t· l\ ' o not lov you any more. I )o\'e 
all you . 
1 
t~fa. 1 !organa. You can hit me in the tomach with 
' r nngl 1 you like" 
:'That'. okay, hev," s~id Te. s ami'abl 
tl I J y "I don't love you net 1er. found a new boy " . 
"What i his name?" a k.d R k "F · · e oc 
"~ranz Kafka," , aid Te. s. -
they h:,}ee~did ~ell o1 w," ·aid Rock and . hook T s. 's ha nd a nd lemamec good frie 1 t tl . d d Fata oft d bl . n< • o 11.· ay. I n fa.c , Rock a n 
of fun I~n ou -ddat(' With Franz and Tess and have heaps 
. ranz can o the Hula Hoop 6,000 time . 
@ IOD9 Mas Shulman 
All's well tha t ends . ll . . . . 
Morr is e nd . well . t~ -:m cludmg Philip Morris. PhiliP 
natural tobaccos ba n~/ egms u·ell and is mad of superb 
Y le same p eople who make Marlboros. 
jill> 
February 18, 1959 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD Page Five 
Frosh Basketball Squad Wins; IWesleyan, Union 
CoastGuard, WesleyanRemain Remaining Foes 
Led by John Norman's 23 point, · offen e and made th t'bl 
1Basketball Finals Near; 
Races Close in Each oop 11 ~,., em susc p 1 e to o s • (h t the Jun ior Bantams ro <.-u to a 91-69 the Bantam fa t br~ak ,, . . n Wlm ar 
T · 't Cl 1 N . " . -~otman \\as ,;ctory over rmi Y mrc 1 of \\' htgh corer with 19. 







Field Hou e Satur ay mg t as a pre- Coach hult , •- ff 'd ' 
0 
d · h I us u c ay oweYer 
· ld wam su ere a crush-
ll·n1inary to the M1c I bury feature. ing defeat b" th A h t f 
·' e m er rosh at 
The locals li teral.ly ran th~ .c.hurch th7 Field House. Beh ind by only on 
team off the floor m an exhibition of pomt at the half, Trinity took th 
fast br aking by Bob Borawski, re- floor for the second witho~t 6'4" John 
cently elected team captain, and DaY Kraft, who wa for. d to retir at 
Traut. that point due to s icklle s. His ab-
core Tied s nee unci r the boards wa sorely 
With the score tied at 19-19 mid- missed by the team, a Amher t wa·s 
way through the fir t half, the two then able to fast br ak. 
speed ters led the team on a ten-po int .John orman again was high scorer 
scod ng streak. Th half ended with With 27 consolation points in the 7-73 
the score 49-31. drubbing, while Dav Traut had 13. 
John Kraft pull ed down 14 rebounds Coach hults is optimistic but not 
d B o r-confident about the matches with and scored 14 , an orawsk i pump d h 
t e Coa t Guard J.V. and Wesle,·an in 12 to I a d th team in estab lishing o 
fr shman team . He pointed out that a new scoring high for the year. 
it was a tough assignment to beat any 
Friday rught, the team d featecl a team twic in a row, and t hat the 
strong oast Guard J .V. team in ew We leyan team i · not the . arn e team 
London, 66-61. that was beaten last month, which 
·ew Zone was their J.V. squad. 
Trailing at half-time by th score The Acad my gam will take plac 
of 34-26, the fro h w nt into a zone at the Fi ld House Saturday night, 
defense fo1· the first time thi s year and the Wesl yan tilt at Middletown 
that com pletely throttled the Academy W clnesclay. 
When Summerborn's friends spoke of him, they said 
he was at New Haven "studying"; others said he 
wa there because of a charming pension where he 
found the Schaefer beer particularly enjoyable. 
Summerborn was in New York to visit his aunt; she 
stayed at a "grand hotel" where there was a roof 
garden with an excellent view of the city; enjoying 
an iced bottle of Schaefer there one afternoon, he 
saw a beautiful young lady advancing on roller 
skates. Although his aunt would call the girl a 
"flirt " and her means of locomotion vulgar, he 
' found her look of innocence exceedingly beguiling. 
"I'm Maisie Miller," she said boldly, "you must be 
in society. I see you lmow what's heard in the best of 
circles." "Schaefer all around!" he answered, and 
made the response a command to his waiter. 
"I dote on society myself," she said, "and am in it a 
great deal. At home last summer there were n~ne 
cook-outs given in my honor, Schaefer beer bemg 
served at every one." "It has a smooth round fla-
vor," he smiled, "never 
sharp, never flat." 
"Have you ever been to that 
big skyscraper?" she asked, 
pointing her skate key at the 
Empire State Building. 
"Yes, upon occasion, more 
than once," he said, and 
agreed to take her there. 
His aunt was much put out when he did so, and told 
him that Miss Maisie Miller was "being seen" all over 
the city with a baseball player. Reluctantly he "for-
got" her; it was later learned that she had succumbed 
to Pennant Fever, and followed baseball teams all 
about the country, even attending night games. 
She ent Summerborn a message saying she, too, 
knew what was heard in the be t of circles, bu~ when 
he at last understood she meant she liked hlm, he 
H t d to ew Haven, could not iind her. e re urne 
whence come conflicting reports of why he stayfs: 
· the Schae er he is "studying" bard-he enJOYS 
beer there. 
THE F. & ~.SCHAEFER BREW/NO CO., NEW YORK and ALBANY. N. V. 
Intramural ba,kctball enter the la t week of r gular seaso,n 
. After dropping a close 46-40 d~i- warfar ·with much till to b decided . With over a months 
ston to MIT aturday, the varsity action b hind them, four Am rican and thr c ational L ague 
swimmer face a trong Amh rst club t am are still in th mid, t of t ill craps. 
today at the opponent's pool. The loss In the m rican L agu ', powerful igma 1. ''tt, ,porting. an 
t? liT .aw a new po?lrecord e.tab- unbl mi hed 6- r cord, appear to b the lrong favor ite. 
h hed before the Jumor Prom weC'k- Throughout the ason thi, quad ha 0 \-crwhelm d opponents 
end crowd, as the ' 'isitor's 400-yard with total r bounding control mad po ibl by b h moth front-
medley relay team racC'd to a new liner Roger Le Jer • and Ron R op l. 
Trowbridge pool mark. 
The Trinity natator al o finished 
in a time fa tcr than the old record 
T.' l~ollows 
in this event. ship. 
l
ducer 
rot far back, TX, 5-l, is till within r ach of th ch~mpion­
Pet John:on and Jack Ward 11 hm· b n top pomt pro-
thus far . 
Foy and Black 
The Bantams took only four firsts 
against :111T, including the 400-yard 
fr e tyle relay. George Black, Brian 
Foy, and Bob Morgan were the indi-
Yiclual winn rs, while Foy, Black, Jeff 
Willi am , and George Backman com-
pt·i ed the winning relay team. 
Bob Adam , Pete Onderdonk, F'rank 
Mot·se, and l\lik Leiber al l placed for 
the Bantams in a meet that wa un-
ci cicled until the last two v nt . 
After the Amher t meet, Bob 
Slaughter's charges have only two 
dual meets- Wesleyan and Union-
r maining before the w England 
hampion hips at :\TIT on March 6 
a nd 7. 
WEEKEND MEET 
1IT Summary: 
400-yd. medley relay: IIT (Divine, 
W st, Ising, Kane), Tim 4:10.6; 
(Trinity Pool reco rd). 
220-yd. Freestyle: 1. Black (T), 2. 
Bankson (MIT), 3. Brooker (MIT), 
Time, 2:29.0. 
50-yd. Fre style: 1. Foy (T), 2. 
Windler (1\ITT). 3. Williams (T), 
Time, :24.9. 
200-yd. Breaststroke: 1. W st 
(MIT), 2. Morse (T), 3. Lieber (T), 
Time, 2:41.8. 
Diving: 1. Cahlander (MlT), 2. 
W est (MIT), 3. Weinstock (T), Win-
ners Points 53.46. 
100-yd. Freestyle : 1. Morgan (T), 
2. Foy (T), 3. Kane (MIT), Time, :54.4. 
100-yd. Butterfl y: 1. Ising (MIT). 
2. Backman (T), 3. Black (T) , Time, 
1:01.9. (New MlT record, 1:05. for-
mer record set by Ising in 1958). 
200-yd. Backstroke: 1. Di vi ne (MIT), 
2. Adams (T), 3. Onderdon k (T), 
Time, 2:20.8. 
400-yd. Freestyle relay: 1. Trinity 
(Black, Backman, Willi ams, Foy), 
Time, 3:48.1. 
440-yd. Freestyle: 1. Koessler 
(MIT), 2. Ising (•MIT), 3. Morgan 
( T), Time, 5:24.5. 
Brian Foy, one of th main cogs on 
the Bantam swim team. In 'atur-
day' m ct against M .LT., h copped a 
first and a second place, bcs id s s wim -
ming on the winning Fr •cs tyl ltclay 
team. 
Last atu rday af •rnoon, T rinity'fi 
varsity squash t am ·won its second of 
four mat hes by dc fc>aling M.J.T., 8 1. 
Th r esults were as foll ows: 
Ill ick (T) over Karman (MlT), 10-
15, 15-10, 15-10, 10- 15, 17-14. 
H olland (T) ov t· Sa.a.d (MIT), 10-
15, 15-9, 15-11, 15-1 L. 
F a t·nswot·th (T) ov t' l iv (M IT) , 
15-7, 15-13, 18-l G. 
Kl ap per (MIT) ove r .J nnings (T), 
10-15, 15-10, 15-1:3, 15-12. 
Morse (T) over El Sh rbing (l\HT) , 
15-1 , G-15, 10-15, 15-11, 15-13. 
Fava (T) over P nnypacker (M IT), 
15-9 , 15-12, 12-15, 15-13. 
W in r (T) over Beckett (MlT), 
16-18, 15-11, 15-12, 15-12. 
choff (T) ov t· Pri ·si (MIT), 10-
15, 15-5 , 17-14, 15-12. 




earn their way 
through college 
Why spend date money sending 
shirts home? Just wash and drip-
dry these Arrow cotton wash-and-
wears and you're ready to go. 
Only Arrow offers so wide a 
range: your favorite styles of col-
lars and cuffs in oxford and broad-
cloth, in white, solids and p a tt ms. 
And every shirt fea tures ex-
clusive Arrow Mitoga®-tailoring. 
$4.00 up. 
Cluett, Peabody Cf Co., Inc. 
.... ARROW_. 
first in fashion 
Also pressing th lead •rs, a.nd su re 
to caus more troubl , HI'(' DPhi and 
the fr shman Bantam contingent. 
l'elc M 'han, outstanding center, and 
Dave Foy anrl Don P a pa at guards, 
mad liH' Bantams interesting 
and eff('C'lin'. 
DPhi , with P e te Iloppne1·, Matt 
Levin•', and Scotty Whitl aw bowing 
t.he way haY' been a l'on:tant thr at. 
Thi sq~ad nw ts igmn u Wednes-
day in a game that should help d dd 
tho r ace. 
Rig Jumblt• 
atiom I circuit th pi ture 
i. v n mm· . crambl d, with tit.le 
hopes jugglPd pr .c:.u·iouHly by th 
thr IC'ad l'S, AD (6-0), 'row (5-l) 
;tnd P s i (5-l). 
AD, on the ba. is of its st t·ong show-
ing a nd one game ]pad, ha. to b fa-
vo red. All-around balance and the 
consist<'ni scoring o f Bill l•'ranz and 
G orgc Lynch have <H'l'OUntNI for lh 
fino r C'co rd . 
Also a line club, 'row's perform-
ance has b1•<> n gJ'eally str nglhen d 
by Bill Aht>les, l enny J<'ilzpatrick, 
and Dale P 'alman. D!'acllockcxl with 
r w is J's i U, pa ed by anington 
'lark and urt Scrihnrt·. 
Bi g Gam 
The sc·heduling ha s 1'1' ated a !Iol-
lywood- lik finis h for th C'Se lhr <' 
contcncle i·s. n Wednesday AD and 
P s i i:~ngl . Crow also plays th n, 
but is heavily fa vo red over ROTC. A 
three-way tie, anyorw? 
nfor·tunal<'ly, Jail' handing in of 
sea r s has handicnpprcl Coach Slaugh-
ter, intramural dir etor, in k epi ng 
accurale r cot"Cis. Also, a p nalty of 
fiv e poinis is lev ied for· each late 
sco r so c•ach team is urg d to abide 
by tho regulations. 
The school cham pionship will I e de-
cided by inlet·-leagu • playoffs . 
ond and third pia t!'am will play 
F eb rua1·y 25th. Th tiil will be de-
cid d wh n ih leagu champs cia h 
in tho pr •lim inary to Lhe Varsity-
Mass game of March :lrd. 
Page Six 
The Trin ity Air Fore ROTC unit 
will once agai n be host to the 'ew 
Eng land Area AFROT Drill Meet 
wh ich will be held in th State AJ·m-
ory on Su nday, Ma rch 1. Preliminary 
dr ill will be at 8:45 a .m. with the 
final competition start ing at 1:30 p.m. 
Thi is the coll eg 's scv nth annual 
drill meet, and as in the past, is open 
to the publ ic without charge. 
Those com p l ing include uoth of 
las t yea r's win ners, the niv rsity of 
Massachuse t ts in the arm d class, and 
St. Mich ael's Coll ege in the unarmed 
class, a s w ll as Trinity, Boston Uni-
v r sity, H arvard, Renssclae1· J'oly-
The re)>resentativcs of ' 'arious 
divinity schools will lx! on campw; 
during the afternoons of Feb. 25 
a nd 26 to meet any s tudents inter-
es t d in 1~o s t-graduate lheolo~ica l 
s tudy. The interviewers will repre-
sent schools of the J ewi sh, Roman 
Catholi c, Protestant and ng li can 
faith s . 
Appointments may b<· mad(• a t 
the Placement Offic<' or at t h(• 
Chapel Office. 
p ... 
it'chnic InstitutP, Tufts, l'nive1·sity of 
C\\ Hampshin·, 'Univ•·r. ity of Ver-
mont, Union College, ;\I.I.T., Lowell 
T ch. and 'oiLy College. 
Judges from Westover 
Those ompeting in th•· unarmed 
class are nllowecl H> minutes to per-
form their intr-icatl· maneuve1·s, with 
a minimum of four mmutPs dt>votNI to 
basic drill steps. Those in thc• armed 
c·lass have 15 minut<'s to perform. In 
addition to th1· bask maneuvers and 
special dJ·ill routines, the teams will 
be judgc•d on gPJll'ral c•ffPct and show-
manship. Trn membe1·s o f the Eighth 
Air Force on-commissioned Omcers 
Academy at Westovc1· Air Force Base 
wi ll act as j u cl~ws. The l~igh th Air 
Fo1·ce Band, also from Westover, will 
p l'ov ici • the marchi ng s trains. 
JESTERS TRYO TS 
for Julius Ca sar 
~1onday, Feb. 2:l , 4:00 and 7:00 p.m. 
Tu('sdny , Fd>. 24, 4:00 p.m. 
Fina l ~ 
p.m . 
THE TRIN ITY TRIPOD 
English: INEBRIATED RELATIVE 
Think/ish : ORUNCLE 
t• ·t tor Adolf Hitler. cond to a c It a ' 11 • 
se . - . I o howe\·er, equa ~ 
The an.-wer l:s a. ' different point 
negnth·e from qutte a d ·'bed 
of Yiew which might best be _escrlh t 
. h Jd aphonsm t a by referrmg to t e o . . l't-
men not institutions, determme_ po I , 
. , ff . , There are no FascJsts ot 
ICal a atr~. . .· atriotard 
even extreme RJght\\ mg P , 
t . I i ts in de Gaulle's en tom a~e na 10na h th chagrm 
or Go\·ernment, muc . to e th far 
of thes group . PouJade on e 
.· ht is politically nowhere to be 
Jig n 'his electoral logan "sortes les 
ee .. , ts" or "throw out the old can-
01 can · · d th essen-didates" which cpltomlz e 
tial negativi m of a pl:otest group 
without a doctrine, hav mg resul~ed 
in his own Jimination. By a~swermg 
some of the claim of the RI~ht an d 
by forcible repression of sedtt!On _ a ~d 
political plots in France and Algie! s, 
de Gaulle has, temporarily a t le_a st, 
removed th \·enom f rom its stmg. 
This is not to claim that these e l e~­
ents are elimi nated fro m French poltt-
ical l ife any mor e than to sta t e t hat 
the Ma n of the Hour in this sense, 
J acques Soustell e, could not under_ th~ 
car r ct circumstances, become a Hitl et 
rather than rema ining a Bruning to 
de Gau ll e's Hindenburg . Soustelle's 
The Political cience Club will 
meet Thur ·day a t 7:30 in Goodwin 
Lounge to di scuss the upcoming 
Connect icut intercollegiate student 
legislature of March 5-7th. 
Think/ish : FEZIDENCE CARl. RASE. ARIZONA STAlE COll 
PAtRICIA MC(lllOY CORNELl. 
Lucky Strike presents 
-the funniest, easiest way yet to make money! 
@.t . T . Co. 
PUT IN A GOOD WORD AND MAKE$25! 
GARETTE 
... ;.. ··:·.• 
Speak English all your life and what does 
it get you? Nothing! But start speaking 
Thinklish and you may make $25! Just 
put two words together to form a new (and 
much funnier) one. Example: precision 
flight of bumblebees: Swarmation. (Note: 
the two original words form the new 
one: swarm + formation. ) We'll pay $25 
each for the hundreds and hundreds of 
Get the genuine article 
new Thinklish words judged best-and 
we'll feature many of them in our college 
ads. Send your Thinklish words (with 
English translations) to Lucky Strike, 
Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Enclose 
name, address, college or university, and 
class. And while you're at it, light up a 
Lucky. Get the full, rich taste of fine to-
bacco- the honest taste of a Lucky Strike. 
Get the honest taste 
of a LUCKY STRIKE 
Product Q[ Jl~J'~-·~~i.s our middle nclfU• 
February 18, 19Sg 
